
W O O ~ R T H S  A.U,N 9t1 (AM 014 6% LIMITED 

2 1 November 2008 

Dl. Richard Chadwick 
General Manger 
Adjudication Branch 
Australian Competition and Consumer Co~nmission 
23 Marcus Clarke Street 
CANBERRA ACT 2610 

Dear Dr Chadwick 

Exclusive dealing notifications lodged by Woohvorths Limlted and Australian Independent Retails 
Pty Lttl 

I refer to yotir letter dated 7 November 2008. 

Woolworths' answers to questions I and parr 2 of qi~estion 2 set out in that letter are as follows. 

Woo1wo1-tlis' answers to part I of question 2 and question 3 are aon~mercially sensitive and are provided 
sepaatcly. 

1. Are pay a t  the pump facilities cuvi%ntly available at any Caltex Woblmorths and Caltex 
Safewap co-branded outlets? If so: 

a what proportion of all caltet IVoal\vorths and Cnltcx Safeway outlets have 
tlicse facilities? 

what cards are accepted at  these facilities? 

if cards other than Woolworths Eveiyday Money Credit Card are cur~~ently 
nceeptecl ht any of these pump facilities, will these cards contini~c to be 
accepted if the notificd conduct is implemcntcd? 

The pay at pump facility the subject ofthe excl~tsive dealing notificatio~~s lodged by 
Woolwortlis and AIR is a tiew proprietary contactless p a y ~ i ~ e ~ ~ t  facility developed in house by 
Woolworths. It is currently being triallecl at two Woolworths Caltex co-branded outlets in 
Sydney. During rl~e trial, the pay a1 pump facilities at those two outlets will accept 
MIoolworths Everyday Money credit cards held by a small number of WooIworths employees. 

There arc no other forms of pay at pump facility (whether emtactless or otherwise) cill.rently 
available at any Caltex Woolworths or Caltex Safeway co-branded dutlets. No for111.s of pay at 
pump facility have previoi~sly been available at those outlets since the time tllat those outlets 
havc been trading under the Caltex Woolwortlis or Caltex Safeway brands. The launch of the 
newly developed contactless payment facility will be the first time, since the time that tile 
outlets have been trading under the Caltcx Wool~vorths or Caltex Safeway brands, that any 
form of pay at punip facility will be available at Caltex Woolworths or Caltex Safeway co- 
bianded outlets. 
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The teclinology used for the ncwly developed contactless pay at pump facility and the related 
contractual arrangements operate such that thc facility is currenfly capable only of accepting 
Woolwor.tl~s Everyday Money Credit Cards. 

This is because of the technological and cotltractual arrangements that need to be made in 
order to provide solutions to tlie three following issues: 

(a) to enable ctrstomers lo rec/eenr$jirel r.tdet)ption discotutt oflets. 

As the Commission is aware, FV~ol\~o~rlls offers ctlsto~ners a fuel redemption 
discount of 4c per litre off the pump price of fuel at Caltex Woolworths and Caltex 
Safeway co-br~nded outlets \vlien customers make a qualifying purchase at a 
Woolworths or Safeway supermarket or Big W store. It also offm ~clditional 
savings or cliscot~nts fiom tinie to time. The majority of Caltex Wool\vorths and 
Caltex Safeway customers l-edeorn a fuel rcdc~tlption discouiit voucher when they 
purchase fuel. 

A customer's fbel redemption discount offer is recorded on the docket that is printed 
Bt the time of the qualifying purchase (fuel offer docket). As an alternative to the 
fuel offer docket, Woolworths has introduced an Everyday Rewards card onto 
which fuel redemption discount offers are automatically loaded and stored, upon 
prese~itation of tlic Everyday Rewards card at the time of the qualifying pu~chase 
(fucl ovoucl~er). 

Ciisto~ners can obtain an Everyday Rewards card at 110 charge from any 
participating Woolworths and Safeway supermarkets. The Everyday Rewards card 
is different and entirely separate from the Everyday Money credit card. It is not a 
credit card and merely stores customer's fuel e-vouchers and enables them to 
qaalifL for extra rewards, being prizes and other promotions offered by 
Wool~troi-ths. Custolners who have registered their Everyday Rewards cwcls are 
also able to log onto everydayre\vards.com.au to see wliete d ~ e y  have accrued and 
redeemed their he1 e-voucl~ers. 

The file1 redemption discount offer received by a customer either in the form of n 
file1 offer docket or fuel e-voucher is redeemed at a Caltex Woolworths or Caltex 
Safeway co-branded fuel outlet tl~rough presenting the fuel offcr docket or 
Everyday Rewards card at the point of sale at tliat outlet. 

Approximately 50% of h-ansactions processed at Caltex Woolworths and Caltex 
Safeway involve the ~xdemption of fiiel discount voitchers by custon~ers using their 
Evelyday Rewards Card. To enable customers to pay at pump using tlie contactless 
payment facility and still redeem their file1 e-vciuclier on that pui.chase, h link is 
neecled behveen tlie customer's Eveiyday Rewards card and their credit card 
(PI-ovided it has contactless capability). This is so that their fuel discount can be 
recognised by the pay at pump facility. In the case of tlie Everyday Rewards card 
and the WooI~vo~-ths Evelyday Money credit card, that link has been created 
througb sofl~vare specifically developed for tile Wool\vorths pay at pump solution, 
It has not been developed for any other cards. Such develop~nent would require tlie 
consent and active participation of the relevant card issuing institutions. 

Customers who l~old fuel offer dockets or who have not registered their Everyday 
Rewards c~rcl will need to continue to use the payment facilities located at thc point 
of sale within the convenience st0i.e at the Caltex Woolworths or Caltcx Safeway 
fuel outlet in order to redeem their fuel discoulrts. 



(b) to encible pre-m~tFroi.isn~io~~ of ~nsaciions, lo reduce setflernler~f risk 

A merchant faces settlement risk where p~wchases are made with credit cards using 
a contactless payment facility. 

This risk is reduced with credit card payments instore as, in the evenr that a atedit 
card payment is declined, the customer has the option to pay for their ptrrcchases 
using alternative means such as cash or anotl~er credit or debit card. This option of 
alternative payment methods is neither available in the contactless environment nor 
after a custo~ner has initiated fuel dispensing as a contactless payment transaction. 

Wool\vorths understands that the Visa and Mamrcard credit card schemes manage' 
settlement risk for contactless credit card transactions through arrangements which 
apply to purchases of up to AUD$35. However, this is not suitable to protect 
against settlement risk on file1 purchases, wliicl~ typically exceed this amount. 

To manage this settlement risk on file1 purchases using the dontactless pay at pump 
facility, Woolworths has entered into an arrangement with HSBC and both parties 
have put in place the associated technology so that purchases using an Everyday 
Money credit card at the contactless pay at pump facilities are pre-authorised. 
Woolworfhs has not entered into a similar arrangement or sought to put in place 
associated technologies with any other card issuing institutions. 

(4 to enable custontels to enter a PIN in order lo ztse rhe cot~tucfTesspcry af g u l p  
frtciiiy 

Wool~vo~-ths believes that customers will be concerned about card sec~irity for lost 
or stolen cards if a contactless pay at pump Facility does not require any 
i&tcntification of the carclholcler at the time of p~~rcliase, 

To address this concern, Woolworfhs Ilas developed the contactless pay at pump 
facility in sucli n way as to require the customer to enter their credit card PIN prior 
to purchase, Credit card PINS can be stored in a number ofways, including on the 
magnetic strip or chip on the card or on the card issuer's secirre server. 
Woolworths' contadless paymait facility will authentiwto credit card PINS which 
are stored on the card issuer's server but does not have the ability to authenticate 
credit card PINS stored on the magnetic strip or chip on the card. Tn the case o'f 
Woolwo~-ths Everyday Money, Woolworths and HSBC have specifically developed 
a solution for Wool\vorths to have access to I-ISBC's secah server for the purpose 
of confirming PINS. 

The solutions to the tliree issues described above lravc required the development of specific 
teclmology and the negotiation of commercial arrangelnents with the card issuer (HSBC). 
Further technological developlnents would be needed to enable the colltactless pay at pump 
facility to be used for payment by credit cads other than the WoolwoMhs Everyday Motley 
credit card. Those developments would i-equilr: active participation by the relevant issliing 
banks. Separate comtnercial an-anganents \vould also need to be entered into with those 
banks. It might also be that in order for silcli credit cards to be used in the cotlhctless pay at 
pump facilities, those banks would need to issue replacement credit cards which arc 
compatible with the contactloss pay at plrlnp tecllnology and can link to the credit cldholder's 
Everyday Rewards Card to enabls them Lo access any fuel discounts earned. 



2. What costs are associated with installing pay at the pump facilities? In particular, are 
there additional costs associated with making these facilities available to cards issued by 
banks other than HSBC? 

There are sitbstantlal additional costs ~ssociated with making these contactless pay at pmnp 
facilities available to cards issued by instittitions (including banks) ofher than HSBC. Sepal-ate 
arrangements would also need to be entered into wid1 each issuing institution. Those costs and 
arrangements includc 

(sr> developing a link behveevl tlte customer's Eveiyday Rewards fitel e-voucher and the 
customer's credit mrcl, to enabIe the ciisfo~ner to receive their file1 redemption 
discount when pitrchasing fuel at tlx contactless pay at primp facility; 

0)) developing the techology to eiiabls pro-authorisations for ~nirchases by credit cards 
issued by banks other than HSBC; 

Ic) developing the ability for the pay at pump facility to read PINS stored on cards. 

Your letter invites Woolworths to provide an dditionaI siibmission and to respoiid to ally interested party 
submissions that are meived. I confirm that Wool\vartl~s zvoi~ld like to provide an additional submission, 
once i.t has Ilad t110 opportilnity to review all interested party submissions that are received. 

I \vould be grateful if yon could provide me with copies of those submissions as they arc tcceived by the 
ACCC, so Woolwortl~s can provide its n~bmission in response as sootr as possible. In the meantime, I 
note that customers without an Everyday Money credit card would still be able to pay for their fitel 
pul.chases in-store by using diffetwt payment methods, including numerous other creclit carcls. I also note 
that Woolworths does not intend to charge custoniers a fee for the use of the contactless payment facility. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if yot~ have ally questions or require any further iwformation. 

- Corporate and Comnmercial 


